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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

In the BC Interior, spawner indices for chinook are chiefly generated from 
visual surveys conducted at or near the peak of spawning activity.  Little 
information exists from this area to convert spawner indices to total estimates of 
escapement.  Since rivers can be grouped by common visual counting conditions 
that influence the accuracy of counts (e.g. river size and water clarity), we used 
known statistical property enumeration data collected on the summer run (41) 
chinook salmon occupying the Lower and Middle Shuswap rivers to calculate 
stream-specific expansion factors and average-stream expansion factors for 
chinook in large clear rivers.  While paired enumeration activities have been 
previously conducted on the Lower Shuswap River, 2006 was an opportunity to 
collect data in a year with high sockeye abundances within the river.  Previous 
investigations have shown that the presence of high densities of sockeye salmon 
can negatively impact counting conditions (Trouton 2004). 

It is hoped that with this information, we will be able to predict biases in 
escapement estimates from applying an average-stream expansion factor and to 
assess those biases against standard guidelines currently being developed by 
the Chinook Technical Committee (CTC).  Data will also be analysed in a 
Regional meta-analysis to make the best use of available information. 

For this project we used Peterson mark-recapture methods on the Middle 
and Lower Shuswap Rivers to develop the high precision escapement estimates 
against which the visual counts will be evaluated.  Spawning escapements to 
other Fraser River tributary areas have been estimated by the Petersen mark-
recapture method. This estimation technique has the advantage that confidence 
limits about the population estimate can be determined (Seber 1982).   The 
validity of escapement estimates derived by such mark-recovery projects is 
influenced by several assumptions underlying the mark-recovery method (Seber 
1982).  The Petersen method will produce an accurate estimate of the actual 
population size if several criteria are met. These criteria are that: the population 
is closed; all animals are equally vulnerable to capture in the application sample; 
mark application does not affect subsequent catchability; the recovery sample is 
taken at random; marks are not lost; and all marks are reported (Seber 1982).  
Extensive bias testing was done in both investigations to evaluate if the mark-
recapture assumptions were met. 

Funding for this project was provided by the Southern Boundary 
Restoration and Enhancement Fund. 

2. STUDY AREA 
 

The Lower and Middle Shuswap Rivers are part of a complex system in 
the North Okanagan that drains a mountainous watershed in southern interior 
British Columbia.  
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The Middle Shuswap River initially flows south and then west from Sugar 

Lake for 32 kilometres, before flowing north for a further 22 kilometres before 
draining into Mabel Lake (Figure 1).  Water flow within the Middle Shuswap is 
regulated by two dams within the system, the first, the Peers dam, is located at 
the outlet of Sugar Lake and the second, the Wilsey dam, is located at Shuswap 
Falls, approximately 22 kilometres upstream of Mabel Lake.  Wilsey dam is a 
barrier to the upstream migration of fish from the lower reaches of the Shuswap 
River system.  The mark-recapture investigation on the Middle Shuswap River 
chinook was conducted on that portion of the river located between Wilsey dam 
and Mabel Lake.  The study area was divided in five strata. 

The Lower Shuswap River flows southwest from Mabel Lake for 
approximately 40km until it reaches the town of Enderby. The flow then changes 
to a northerly direction until the river enters Mara Lake and ultimately Shuswap 
Lake at Sicamous. The total length of the lower Shuswap River is approximately 
80km. The study area includes the section from the upper river terminus at Mabel 
Lake downstream to the BC Hydro power lines just east of Enderby and is 
approximately 35km in length (Figure 1). For mark-recapture and aerial 
escapement estimation purposes, this study area is divided into nine strata. 

The Middle and Lower Shuswap Rivers supports populations of four 
species of Pacific salmon; chinook, coho (O. kisutch), sockeye (O. nerka), and 
pink (O. gorbuscha).   
 

3. METHODS 

3.1. MARK-RECAPTURE 
  A two-event mark-recapture experiment was used to estimate abundance 

of chinook salmon spawners at Middle and Lower Shuswap Rivers.   During the 
first event, a representative sample of chinook salmon were captured by beach 
seining and/or angling throughout the entire river and run, and subsequently 
tagged and released.  Fish were sampled for marks during event two, a carcass 
recovery conducted throughout each system.  Data analyses includes several 
statistical tests to assess weaknesses in the study design by examining size, 
temporal, spatial, and sex sampling biases.   

3.1.1. Tag Application 
Chinook were captured by angling in the Middle Shuswap River between 

29 August and 13 September, 2006.  Capture and marking was attempted in the 
strata one to four in areas utilized by pre-spawning chinook.  Anglers used size 3 
single barbless hooks (Eagle Claw L183F) baited with salmon eggs treated with 
borax.  Chinook were landed and either processed immediately, or held for up to  
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Figure 1. Lower and Middle Shuswap River’s chinook calibration study area. 
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15 minutes in large recovery pens, anchored instream in a manner to permit 
suitable water flow prior to processing.  

In the Lower Shuswap River, chinook salmon were captured for tag 
application by beach seining from 13 September to 13 October, 2006.  Stream 
morphology and the absence of adequate chinook holding water restricted 
seining to strata 1, 2, 4, 5 and 9.  The seine net was set by powerboat in a 
downstream or upstream crescent and drawn from the river to enclose a portion 
of water along the riverbank.  Once the seine was set in an arc it was withdrawn 
from the river until it enclosed a small area of water along the shore to allow 
quick capture of the fish for tag application.  Two sizes of seine nets with 2” mesh 
were used: 150’ x 28’ and 220’x 30’. Captured salmon were held in the water 
until being moved to the tray for tag application (Farwell et al. 1999).  

In both systems, after capture, fish were placed in the canvas cradle of the 
tagging tray in shallow, flowing water close to shore. Two Peterson tags, 2.2 cm 
diameter clear cellulose acetate disks, were applied to every chinook salmon 
(Farwell et al. 1999).  One Petersen disk was uniquely coded with a 5 digit 
number and the other was a blank transparent disk. The Petersen tags were 
placed on the fish using a 7.7cm steel pin inserted through the dorsal 
musculature and pterygiophore bones approximately 1.5 cm below the insertion 
of the dorsal fin with the disk arranged one on each side of the fish, and the 
buffer disk on the pin head side. Disks were held tightly against the fish by 
twisting the pin into a knot. Sex specific operculum punches 0.6cm in diameter, 
as secondary marks, were applied on the left operculum of every tagged fish: two 
punches for a female and one for a male. Each fish’s tag number, fork length (± 
0.5 cm), sex, adipose fin clip status (presence or absence), scarring, type of 
secondary mark, and release condition were recorded. For angled fish the 
relative amount of bleeding from the area of the hook as where the fish was 
hooked were also recorded.  The hooking location was later categorized as either 
critical (roof of mouth, gills, tongue, or eye) or non-critical. The date, person 
tagging, tagging location and time were also recorded.  During tag application, 
any previously tagged chinook salmon and all other fish species captured were 
recorded and released.  

3.1.2. Carcass Recovery 
Sampling of chinook carcasses in the Middle Shuswap River commenced 

on 26 September and continued until the 13 of October.  In the Lower Shuswap 
River, carcasses sampling commenced on 30 September until 27 October 
Carcass recovery activities ended after the peak of die off when few if any 
carcasses were available for recovery. 

To recover carcasses, daily surveys of both river shores and pools were 
conducted from late September to late October.  In a downstream direction, four 
recovery crews of two-people processed carcasses from the river banks and 
near shore areas by foot wherever water depth permitted and rafts when water 
was too deep.  Two additional two-people crews used powerboats and gaffs to 
recover and process carcasses from deep areas along cutbanks, pools, and mid-
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stream areas.  The spawning ground surveys and carcass recovery operations 
were similar to those used on the Harrison River and are described in Farwell et 
al. (1999). 

During recovery, chinook carcasses were removed from the river using 
peughs or gaffs and were placed on the riverbank for examination. Complete 
sample information was collected from marked fish; adipose-absent fish; the 20th 
unmarked, adult fish; and the 5th unmarked jack encountered.  Complete sample 
information consisted of the date, recovery crew members, strata number, sex, 
Petersen disk tag presence and number, post-orbital to hypural plate (POH) 
length (± 0.5 cm), secondary mark status, female percent spawn, carcass 
condition, adipose fin clip status (present or absent), adipose fin clip (AFC) 
condition, number of eyes, and recovery method (shore/beach or gaff) were 
recorded for each carcass recovered.  Heads and complete sample information 
were taken from all AFC fish and an individual head identification code was 
applied and recorded.  Heads are to be sent to the Vancouver lab for coded wire 
tag removal and decoding.  Scales were collected and placed in scale books, 
and are being aged by the Biological Station in Nanaimo.  Examined carcasses 
were cut in half using a machete to prevent re-counting. 
 

3.2. AERIAL ENUMERATION 
Aerial counts were performed at low levels (50-80 m above the ground) in 

a Bell 206B helicopter at slow speeds (10-40 km hr-1).  
In the Middle Shuswap River the helicopter flew in a downstream direction 

and on the Lower Shuswap River the helicopter flew in an upstream direction, 
flight direction was determined by the ability to achieve the optimal viewing 
conditions.  Fish counting was carried out by two experienced observers each 
wearing polarized glasses and seated on the opposite side of the helicopter from 
the pilot. The machine was flown slowly in a “crab” style to provide observers 
with the best view of the fish. Observers used tally counters to keep track of their 
individual counts of chinook salmon. Fish were recorded as either live or dead by 
stratum.  Live fish were counted in two categories: spawning if they were on the 
shallows and clearly associated spawning habitat, and holding if they were 
holding in pools and not associated with spawning habitat (Faulkner and Ennvor, 
1995).  

Where carcasses had been cut in two by the recovery crew, only posterior 
sections including tails were counted as a carcass. At lower densities fish were 
counted individually. However, as the density increased fish were counted or 
estimated in groups of five’s or 10’s. This is the standard method used by DFO 
and partners to count Upper Fraser chinook and coho salmon.  

At the end of each strata count, the observers recorded their individual 
tallies, discussed their observations, and determined the best count for the strata.  
Frequently, but not exclusively, the best count was the higher count of the two 
observations because it is assumed that the observer with the highest count 
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observed the most fish. A study of chinook salmon escapement on the Nechako 
River also uses the same system, the maximum count obtained by the two 
observers in each section was used in calculations to estimate escapement as it 
was considered to most accurately reflect the subsequent actual population 
present (Faulkner and Ennevor, 1995). 

Flight dates were scheduled to occur prior to and during the expected 
peak of spawning activity. In 2006, on the Middle Shuswap River flights were 
conducted 25 and 30 September; and 5 and 10 October.  On the Lower Shuswap 
River flights were conducted on 28 September and on 2, 6, 10 and 16 October.  

Aerial flight data was expanded using both the Peak Count and AUC 
method. 
 

3.3. ANALYTIC PROCEDURES 
 

3.3.1. Tests for Sampling Selectivity 

3.3.2. Period 
Temporal bias was assessed in both the marking and recovery samples.  

Application sample bias was examined by comparing the mark incidence in the 
recovery sample from each application period.  Recovery sample bias was 
examined by comparing the percentage mark occurrence in each of the recovery 
periods.  Differences among periods were compared using the chi-square test 
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981).  Samples were stratified by sex prior to testing. 

3.3.3. Location 
Spatial bias in both samples was assessed, using chi-square tests, in a 

manner similar to the assessment of temporal bias.  Recovery bias was 
assessed by stratifying the application sample by reach, and comparing the 
proportions recovered from each stratum.  Application sample bias was assessed 
by comparing the differences in mark incidence among recovery strata.  Samples 
were stratified by sex prior to testing. 

3.3.4. Fish Size 
Size related bias was assessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov two 

sample test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).  Application bias was assessed by 
comparing POH length frequency distributions in marked and unmarked fish in 
the recovery sample.  Recovery bias was assessed by comparing fork length 
frequency distributions in the recovered and not recovered portions of the tag 
application sample.  Both samples were stratified by sex prior to performing 
these tests. 
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3.3.5. Fish Sex 
Sex related bias was assessed using chi-square tests.  Recovery bias was 

assessed by stratifying the application sample by sex and comparing the percent 
recovered in the two sexes. Application bias was assessed by comparing the 
mark incidence in male and female carcasses in the recovery sample.   

3.3.6. Tagging Stress 
Mark application stress was assessed using chi-square tests. The 

apparent spawning success in the marked and unmarked females in the carcass 
recovery sample was compared.  Mark application stress was further assessed 
by comparing the rates of mark recovery from the three release condition 
categories.   

3.4. ESTIMATION OF SPAWNER POPULATION 

3.4.1. Mark-Recovery Escapement 
The adult chinook salmon populations within the Middle and Lower 

Shuswap River study areas were estimated using the Chapman modification of 
the Petersen estimator (Ricker 1975).  In anticipation of significant sex related 
differences in the data, and in order to facilitate comparison with past or similar 
studies, the escapement was calculated by sex.  The escapement to the river 
(Nt) was the sum of the male (Nm) and female (Nf) escapements. Male 
escapement was estimated by: 
 

1
1)(m

1)1)(n(MN
m

mm
m −

+
++

=  

where: 
 
Mm = number of males released with primary and secondary marks 

      corrected for sex identification errors; 
mm = number of primary and/or secondary marked male carcasses 

recovered; and 
nm = number of male carcasses examined for marks. 
 
 
Standard error (square root of the variance) of the male escapement estimate 
was calculated as: 
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and the 95% upper and lower confidence limits on the male estimate were 
calculated as: 

mm SE1.96N ±  

The female spawning escapement (Nf) and its confidence limits were calculated 
in an analogous manner.  Confidence limits around the total escapement were 
calculated from the square root of the summed male and female variances. 

3.4.2. Sex Identification Correction 
Identification errors occurred because sexually dimorphic traits were not 

fully developed at the time of marking and internal examinations were not 
possible until the carcass survey.  For determination of sex specific population 
sizes, tag application data were corrected for sex identification error using the 
method described by Staley (1990). 

3.4.3. Adipose Fin Clipped Escapement 
 The spawning escapement of AFC chinook was calculated for the Lower 
Shuswap River only.  The number of AFC chinook in the escapement was 
calculated from the AFC incidence in the Lower Shuswap River carcass recovery 
sample only. This sample was the larger of the two samples and reflected the 
incidence of AFC fish remaining after removal of hatchery brood stock.  The AFC 
incidence in the recovery sample was tested for differences (chi-square test) 
related to clip condition.  If significant differences were noted, questionable clips 
were removed from further analysis.  AFC escapement was the product of the 
sex specific AFC incidence and the sex specific Petersen population estimate. 
Differences in AFC incidence by sex were tested for significance. Ninety-five 
percent confidence limits on the AFC escapement were not calculated. 

3.4.4. AERIAL ESCAPEMENT 

3.4.5. Peak Count 
Visual surveys were conducted as close to the time of peak spawning as 
possible each year and the survey with the highest combined count of holders, 
spawners and carcasses was used to estimate escapement. The Peak Count 
method (as used for Fraser River chinook salmon) assumes that observers count 
65% of the true population when the count occurs at the peak of spawning 
(Dickson in Farwell et al. 1999), and assumes a 100% observer efficiency. Peak 
of spawning is the date with the highest number of spawners annually. The 
escapement is estimated as, using the Peak Count Method:  
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65.0
__ˆ ObservedFishTotalN PeakCount =    

 

where PeakCountN̂  is the estimated spawner population size for the stream using the 
Peak Count method. 
 

3.4.6. AUC 
 
The AUC procedure consists of two components: estimates of the total 
aggregate residence time (e.g. estimated total spawner days) expanded by an 
observer efficiency factor and estimates of the average residence time (survey 
life; English et al. 1992).  Using the AUC procedure, the total spawner population 
size is then estimated as: 

  
lifesurvey

OEAUC
N spawner

spawnerAUC _
*ˆ

, =     (1) 

where spawnerAUCN ,
ˆ  is the estimated spawner population size from the AUC 

method. AUCspawner is the total number of spawner days estimated using the 
trapeziodal method and start and end dates determined in the field (Parken et al. 
2002). OE is the observer efficiency expansion factor related to the fraction of 
actual fish observed during the periodic surveys. An observer efficiency of 100% 
is assumed. Survey life is defined as the duration of time (in days) from when a 
fish begins to spawn (onset of spawning) until a female vacates the vicinity of her 
redd or until a male dies (completion of spawning). The AUC method is 
considered to be efficient and robust when used with valid observer efficiency 
and residence time data (Perrin and Irvine 1990).  
 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. FISH CAPTURE AND MARK APPLICATION 
In the Middle Shuswap River, 276 individual chinook salmon were 

captured by angling, between 29 August and 14 September.  A further seven and 
six chinook salmon were captured on 15 and 20 September by beach seining 
and tangle netting, respectively.  A total of 289 chinook salmon were Peterson 
disc tagged and released into the Middle Shuswap River.  Of those fish marked, 
five were harvested by local First Nations, five were recaptured while angling and 
died of their injuries and three were later located within the Bessette Creek 
system.  All 12 fish were removed from the application sample. 
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Of the 277 marked chinook salmon within the Middle Shuswap River 
application sample, 102 were identified as male, 174 were identified as female 
and one was identified as a jack.  Analysis of the recovery sample indicated that 
no sex identification errors were observed at time of application.  For the purpose 
of this report jacks were not included in the bias testing or the population 
estimation analysis (Table 1). 

Sex Total
Adipose fin 

absent a Total
Adipose fin 

absenta

Male 102 0 102 0
Female 174 1 174 1

Total 276 1 276 1
a. Included in total.

At mark application Corrected for identity errors

 
Table 1. Marks applied, by sex and adipose fin status, and sex identity 

errors in Middle Shuswap River chinook salmon, 2006. 
 
In the Lower Shuswap River, 3,345 individual chinook salmon were 

captured through beach seining between 13 September and 13 October 2006.  
At total of 3,345 chinook salmon were Peterson disc tagged are released into the 
Lower Shuswap River.  Of those marked fish, five were harvested by First 
Nations, four were found dead prior to recovery and three were recovered but 
their sex was not able to be determined.  All 12 fish were subsequently removed 
from the application sample. 

Of the 3,345 marked chinook salmon within the Lower Shuswap River 
application sample, 1,348 were identified as male, 1,880 were identified as 
female and 117 were identified as jacks.  Analysis of the recovery sample 
indicated that there was a slight sex-identification error at the time of application.  
The sex corrected application sample was 1349 males and 1,879 females.  As 
with the Middle Shuswap River investigation, jacks were not included in the bias 
testing or the population estimation analysis (Table 2). 

Sex Total
Adipose fin 

absent a Total
Adipose fin 

absenta

Male 1348 18 1349 18
Female 1880 24 1879 24

Total 3228 42 3228 42
a. Included in total.

At mark application Corrected for identity errors
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Table 2. Marks applied, by sex and adipose fin status, and sex identity 
errors in Lower Shuswap River chinook salmon, 2006. 

4.1.1. Capture and Release Conditions 
Of the 277 male and female fish released with primary and secondary 

marks in the Middle Shuswap River, the majority (95.7%) swam away rapidly 
after tag application (Table 3). Only 4.0% swam sluggishly and one fish required 
assistance after mark application. There were no significant differences in either 
sex in percentage recovery among the three release condition categories 
(p>0.05; chi-square test).  

 
Table 3. Marks applied and recovered, by release condition after tag 

application, by sex, of Middle Shuswap River chinook salmon, 
2006. 

Release condition Male Female Male Female Male Female

Swam rapidly 98 168 21 54 22% 32%
Swam sluggishly 4 5 0 1 0% 20%

Total 102 173 21 55 21% 32%
a. Corrected for sex identification errors.

Applied a Recovered Percent recovered

 
 

Of the 3228 male and female chinook salmon released with primary and 
secondary marks in the Lower Shuswap River, the majority (99%) swam away 
rapidly after tag application (Table 4). Only 1% swam sluggishly and two fish 
required assistance after mark application. There were no significant differences 
in either sex in percentage recovery among the three release condition 
categories (p>0.05; chi-square test).  

 
Table 4. Marks applied and recovered, by release condition after tag 

application, by sex, of Lower Shuswap River chinook salmon, 2006. 
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Release condition Male Female Male Female Male Female

Swam rapidly 1341 1844 489 580 36% 31%
Swam sluggishly 8 31 5 8 62% 26%
Required Assistance 0 2 0 1 - 50%

Total 1349 1877 494 589 37% 31%
a. Corrected for sex identification errors.

Applied a Recovered Percent recovered

 

4.1.2. Size and Age at Release 
 

Within the Middle Shuswap River mark application sample, female’s 
averaged 786 mm fork length (range 640 to 920 mm) while males averaged 857 
mm (range 640 to 970 mm).  Male and female length frequency distributions 
were not significantly different (p<0.05; Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). 

Within the Lower Shuswap River mark application sample, female’s 
averaged 816 mm fork length (range 569 to 960 mm) while males averaged 846 
mm (range 510 to 1020 mm).  Male and female length frequency distributions 
were not significantly different (p<0.05; Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). 

4.2. CARCASS RECOVERY 
Carcass recovery was carried out on the Middle Shuswap River from 26 

September to 16 October. A total of 1,455 carcasses were examined during the 
recovery period of which all were suitable for inclusion in the mark-recovery 
samples.  Of the 1,455 sexed carcasses, there were 87 chinook that were either 
primary or secondary marked and 1,368 unmarked fish (Table 5).  Of the 
carcasses there were 28 and 59 marked males and females, and 493 and 875 
unmarked males and females, respectively.  

 
Table 5. Carcass recovery and marked carcasses by sex and adipose fin 

status in the Middle Shuswap River, 2006. 

Sex
Total 

Carcasses
Peterson 

Disc
Secondary 
Mark only Total Absent Present

Male 511 26 2 28 2 509
Female 944 59 0 59 1 943

 
Total 1,455  85 2 87 3 1,452

Primary Mark Adipose Fin
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On the Lower Shuswap River carcass recovery was carried out on the 
Lower Shuswap River from 30 September to 27 October. A total of 19,884 
carcasses (excluding jacks) were examined during the recovery period of which 
all but 27 were suitable for inclusion in the mark-recovery samples.  Of the 
19,857 sexed carcasses, there were 1,091 chinook that were either primary or 
secondary marked and 18,766 unmarked fish (Table 6).  Of the carcasses there 
were 500 and 591 marked males and females, and 7,777 and 10,989 unmarked 
males and females, respectively.  
 
Table 6. Carcass recovery and marked carcasses by sex and adipose fin 

status in the Lower Shuswap River, 2006. 

Sex
Total 

Carcasses
Peterson 

Disc
Secondary 
Mark only Total Absent Present

Male 8,277 495 5 500 94 8,183
Female 11,580 591 0 591 98 11,482

 
Total 19,857  1086 5 1091 192 19,665

Primary Mark Adipose Fin

 
 
Recovery efforts on the Middle Shuswap occurred in strata 1 through 5..  

On average, strata were surveyed seven times (range 1 to 9).  The greatest 
carcass recoveries and greatest effort levels were from strata 1 (31% of 
carcasses and 32% of effort) and 2 (33% and 29%, respectively) while the lowest 
recovery was from stratum 5 (0.3% of the carcasses and 4% of the effort). 

Lower Shuswap River recovery occurred in strata 1 through 9.  On 
average, strata were surveyed five times (range 1 to 11).  The greatest carcass 
recoveries and greatest effort levels were from strata 4 (42% of carcasses and 
26% of effort) and 3 (21% and 19%, respectively) while the lowest recovery was 
from stratum 9 (1% of the carcasses and 2% of the effort). 

 

4.3. SAMPLING SELECTIVITY 

4.3.1. Period 
 

Temporal bias in the application samples were examined by comparing 
mark incidences among equal recovery periods, stratified to contain 
approximately equal numbers of days in each period. 

For the Middle Shuswap River, this stratification strategy resulted in 
pooling of effort such that each period contained between three and four 
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recovery days (Table 7). Mark incidence in males averaged 5.5% (range 4.4 to 
6.6%) while female mark incidence averaged 6.3% (range 2.8 to 16.5%).  A 
significantly high mark incidence was noted in the early period in females 
(p<0.05; chi-square).  

 
Table 7. Incidence of primary or secondary marks in Middle Shuswap River 

chinook salmon, by recovery period and sex, 2006. 

Recovery Period Male Female Male Female Male Female

22 Sept - 30 Sept. 10 31 151 188 7% 16%
3 Oct. - 7 Oct. 12 20 224 469 5% 4%

10 Oct - 16 Oct. 6 8 136 287 4% 3%

Total 28 59 511 944 5% 6%

Marked Total Mark Incidence

 
  Stratification of recovery periods in the Lower Shuswap River, resulted in 

the pooling of effort so that each period contained four recovery days (Table 8). 
Mark incidence in males averaged 6.0% (range 5.1 to 9.2%) while female mark 
incidence averaged 5.1% (range 4.2 to 8.9%).  A significantly high mark 
incidence was noted in the early period in both sexes (p<0.05; chi-square).  
 
Table 8. Incidence of primary or secondary marks in Lower Shuswap River 

chinook salmon, by recovery period and sex, 2006. 

Recovery Period Male Female Male Female Male Female

30 Sept. - 5 Oct. 28 79 304 889 9.2% 8.9%
7 - 11 Oct. 85 109 1,153 1,966 7.4% 5.5%
12 - 16 Oct. 121 153 2,321 3,462 5.2% 4.4%
17 - 20 Oct. 138 120 1,998 2,155 6.9% 5.6%
23 - 27 Oct. 128 130 2,501 3,108 5.1% 4.2%

Total 500 591 8,277 11,580 6.0% 5.1%

Marked Total Mark Incidence

 
Recovery bias was examined in the Middle Shuswap River by comparing 

the proportions recovered from four application periods each containing 
approximately equal numbers of days (Table 9). This stratification strategy 
resulted in each period containing 3 days. In males the average percentage 
recovered was 20.6% (range 7.7 to 24.0%), while in females the average was 
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32.0% (range 26.1 to 36.8%).  There was no significant difference detected in 
either sex (p>0.05; chi-square).   
 
Table 9. Primary marks applied and recovered in the Middle Shuswap River, 

by application date and sex, 2006. 

Application Date Male Female Male Female Male Female

29 Aug - 2 Sept. 40 63 9 20 23% 32%
6 - 8 Sept. 13 46 1 12 8% 26%
9 - 12 Sept. 24 38 5 14 21% 37%

13 - 20 Sept. 25 25  6 9 24% 36%

Total 102 172 21 55 21% 32%
a. Corrected for sex identification errors.

Applied a Recovered a Percent Recovered

 
 
Application periods, each containing between three and four days, were 

used to examine the recovery bias in the Lower Shuswap River (Table 10).  In 
males the average percentage recovered was 36.6% (range 9.7 to 45.3%), while 
in females the average was 31.4% (range 23.5 to 35.5%).  There was a 
significant difference detected in both sexes (p>0.05; chi-square), with males 
biased to the early periods and females biased to the middle application periods.   
 
Table 10. Primary marks applied and recovered in the Lower Shuswap River, 

by application date and sex, 2006. 

Application Date Male Female Male Female Male Female

13 - 19 Sept. 154 226 47 53 30.6% 23.5%
20 - 25 Sept. 303 378 126 105 41.6% 27.8%
26 - 29 Sept. 415 525 188 180 45.3% 34.3%

30 Sept. - 3 Oct. 248 389 78 138 31.4% 35.5%
4 - 7 Oct. 146 203  47 66 32.2% 32.5%
8 - 13 Oct. 83 159 8 48 9.7% 30.2%

Total 1348 1880 494 590 36.6% 31.4%
a. Corrected for sex identification errors.

Applied a Recovered a Percent Recovered
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4.3.2. Location 
 
Spatial bias in the application sample was examined by comparing mark 

incidences in the five river segments of the Middle Shuswap River. In males, 
mark incidence ranged from 0% to 9%, while in females the incidence of marks 
ranged from 0% to 10%. In females the highest incidence occurred in stratum 3 
while the highest incidence in males was observed in stratum 1 (Table 11).  The 
observed distribution of marks was significantly different from that expected in 
females (p<0.05; chi-square). No significant difference was detected in males.  
Table 11. Incidence of primary or secondary marks in Middle Shuswap River 

chinook salmon, by recovery section and sex, 2006. 

Stratum Male Female Male Female Male Female

1 13 10 138 306 9% 3%
2 7 26 153 325 5% 8%
3 2 11 60 105 3% 10%
4 6 12 158 205 4% 6%
5 0 0  2 3 0% 0%

Total 28 59 511 944 5% 6%

Mark IncidenceTotal Marked

 
Spatial bias in the application sample was examined by comparing mark 

incidences in the nine river strata of the Lower Shuswap River. In males, mark 
incidence ranged from 4% to 15%, while in females the incidence of marks 
ranged from 3% to 8%. In females the highest incidence occurred in stratum 6 
while the highest incidence in males was observed in stratum 8 (Table 12).  
There was an observed bias in the distribution of marks in females in stratum 3 
and no significant difference in the distribution of marks in males.    
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Table 12. Incidence of primary or secondary marks in Lower Shuswap River 

chinook salmon, by recovery section and sex, 2006. 

Stratum Male Female Male Female Male Female

1 12 31 205 685 6% 5%
2 34 71 818 1811 4% 4%
3 74 108 1466 2752 5% 4%
4 225 271 3678 4626 6% 6%
5 90 83  1426 1226 6% 7%
6 22 14 302 178 7% 8%
7 17 5 187 88 9% 6%
8 19 5 128 154 15% 3%
9 7 3 67 60 10% 5%

Total 500 591 8277 11580 6% 5%

Mark IncidenceTotal Marked

 
Spatial recovery sampling bias for the Middle Shuswap was assessed by 

examining the percentage recovery from the four mark application strata (Table 
13).  In males, the percentage recovered ranged from 0% from marks applied in 
stratum 3 and to 33% for mark application in stratum 1. In females the range was 
from 31% from marks applied in strata 2 and 4 to 100% for mark application in 
stratum 3.  The differences observed were not significant in either sex (p>0.05, 
chi-square). 
Table 13. Primary marks applied and recovered in the Middle Shuswap River 

by application stratum and sex, 2006. 

Male Female Male Female Male Female

1 12 19 4 6 33% 32%
2 43 95 8 29 19% 31%
3 4 2 0 2 0% 100%
4 43 58 9 18 21% 31%

Total 102 174 21 55 21% 32%
a. Corrected for sex identification errors.

Applied a Recovered a Percent Recovered

Stratum
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Spatial recovery sampling bias for the Lower Shuswap River was 
assessed by examining the percentage recovery from the four mark application 
strata (Table 14).  In males, the percentage recovered ranged from 24% from 
marks applied in stratum 9 and to 46% for mark application in stratum 2.  In 
females the range was from 22% from marks applied in stratum 9 to 34% for 
mark application in strata 3 and 4.  The detected biases in the differences 
observed were significant in both sexes (p<0.05, chi-square), though explained 
by the expected redistribution of fish into strata higher in spawning habitats. 
Table 14. Primary marks applied and recovered in the Lower Shuswap River 

by application stratum and sex, 2006. 

Male Female Male Female Male Female

1 539 704 193 201 36% 29%
2 28 25 13 8 46% 32%
4 526 783 191 263 36% 34%
5 205 310 85 105 41% 34%
9 50 58 12 13 24% 22%

Total 1348 1880 494 590 37% 31%
a. Corrected for sex identification errors.

Applied a Recovered a Percent Recovered

Stratum

 

4.3.3. Fish Size 
 

Size related bias in both of the application samples was examined by 
comparing the POH length-frequency distributions in the measured sample of 
marked and unmarked carcasses.  No significant differences (p>0.05; 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov two sample test) were detected in male or female chinook  
in either the Middle or Lower Shuswap River samples (Tables 15 and 16). 
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Table 15. Percent marked and frequency distribution of marked and 

unmarked chinook in the recovery sample, by sex and 100mm 
increments in POH length, in the Middle Shuswap River, 2006. 

POH Length 
Interval (mm) Male Female Male Female Male Female

501-600 2 3 2 6 100% 50%
601-700 10 49 15 60 67% 82%
701-800 7 3 13 4 54% 75%

Total 19 55 30 70 63% 79%

Marked Total Mark Incidence

 
 
Table 16. Percent marked and frequency distribution of marked and 

unmarked chinook in the recovery sample, by sex and 100mm 
increments in POH length, in the Lower Shuswap River, 2006. 

POH Length 
Interval (mm) Male Female Male Female Male Female

301-400 1 0 1 0 100% -
401-500 9 0 9 0 100% -
501-600 62 21 73 32 85% 66%
601-700 195 437 404 646 48% 68%
701-800 222 116 294 188 76% 62%
801-900 2 7 6 11 33% 64%

Total 491 581 787 877 62% 66%

Marked Total Mark Incidence

 
Recovery sample bias was examined by partitioning the application 

samples into recovered and not recovered components, and comparing their fork 
length frequency distributions.  There was no significant difference (p>0.05; 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) in either of the sexes in both the Middle and Lower 
Shuswap samples (Tables 17 and 18).  
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Table 17. Percent recovered and frequency distribution of primary marked 
chinook in the application and recovery samples, by sex and 100 
mm increments in fork length, in the Middle Shuswap River, 2006. 

Male Female Male Female Male Female

601-700 7 14 1 2 15% 14%
701-800 38 92 5 28 13% 31%
801-900 49 67 10 24 20% 36%
901-1000 8 1 5 1 61% 99%

Total 102 174  21 55 21% 32%
a Corrected for sex identification errors

Application Sample a Recovery Sample Percent RecoveredFork Length 
Interval (mm)

 
 
Table 18. Percent recovered and frequency distribution of primary marked 

chinook in the application and recovery samples, by sex and 100 
mm increments in fork length, in the Lower Shuswap River, 2006. 

Male Female Male Female Male Female

401-500 0 0 1 0 - -
501-600 23 2 8 0 34.8% 0.0%
601-700 107 31 34 8 31.8% 25.8%
701-800 233 629 61 206 26.2% 32.7%
801-900 554 1184 215 365 38.8% 30.8%

901-1000 424 34 171 11 40.3% 32.3%
1001-1100 6 0 4 0 66.6% -

Total 1348 1880  494 590 37% 31%
a Corrected for sex identification errors

Application Sample a Recovery Sample Percent RecoveredFork Length 
Interval (mm)

 
 

4.4. AERIAL ENUMERATION 
 

4.4.1. Middle Shuswap River 
 

Four aerial enumeration flights were undertaken between 13 and 28 
September.  The highest live count (3,483) occurred on the 25 September flight. 
The 25 September count was 32% (1,089 fish) higher than the live count (2,346) 
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on 21 September.  During the peak count on 12 September, 71% were actively 
spawning, and 29% were holding.  Three days earlier, 54% of the chinook were 
spawning while three days later 70% of the fish were spawning.  

4.4.2. Lower Shuswap River 
Five aerial enumeration flights were undertaken between 28 September 

and 16 October.  The highest live count (22,026) occurred on the 2 October 
flight, however the date with the highest proportion of spawning chinook salmon 
was 6 October (73% of 18,744). 

While the 2 October flight had 17% more fish observed then the 6 October 
flight the percentage of spawning fish was 32% compared to 73% on the later 
flight.  The 10 October characteristically had a similarly high percentage of 
spawning fish (83%), evident of a prolonged peak of spawning activity, but a 
lower overall count (15,622) of fish. 

4.5. ESTIMATION OF SPAWNER POPULATIONS 

4.5.1. Mark-Recovery Escapement 
For both systems, the mark-recovery data used to calculate spawning 

population size was comprised of the number of marks released and available for 
recovery (corrected for sex identification errors), the number of carcasses 
examined within the study area, and the number of marks recovered within the 
study.  The data were stratified by sex.   

The 2006 spawning escapement of 4,573 Middle Shuswap River chinook 
salmon was calculated by summing the sex specific Petersen population estimates 
(Table 19).  Lower and upper 95% confidence limits on this estimate were 3,494 
and 5,651, respectively.  The male escapement was estimated to be 1,817(40%) 
while the female estimate was 2,213 (60%). 
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Table 19. Escapement estimates derived from mark-recovery data for Middle 

Shuswap River chinook salmon, by sex, 2006. 

Male Female Total

Carcasses Sampled 511 944 1,455
Marks Applied a 102 174 276
Marks Recovered 28 59 87

Percentage Recovered 27% 34% 32%

Population Size 1,817 2,755 4,573
Lower 95% Confidence Limit 1,282 2,213 3,494
Upper 95% Confidence Limit 2,353 3,298 5,651
Precision b 29% 20% 24%

a. Corrected for sex identification errors
b Standard deviation divided by the population size

Sex

 
 
The 2006 spawning escapement for the Lower Shuswap River was 59,085 

chinook salmon (Table 20).  The estimated, calculated by summing the sex specific 
Petersen population estimates had lower and upper 95% confidence limits of 
55,198 and 58,476, respectively.  The male escapement was estimated to be 
22,288 (38%) while the female estimate was 36,796 (62%). 
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Table 20. Escapement estimates derived from mark-recovery data for Lower 

Shuswap River chinook salmon, by sex, 2006. 

Male Female Total

Carcasses Sampled 8,277 11,580 19,857
Marks Applied a 1,348 1,880 3,228
Marks Recovered 500 591 1,091

Percentage Recovered 37% 31% 34%

Population Size 22,288 36,796 59,085
Lower 95% Confidence Limit 20,790 34,408 55,198
Upper 95% Confidence Limit 19,292 39,184 58,476
Precision b 7% 6% 7%

AFC Incidence 1% 1% 1%
AFC Population size 253 311 571
a. Corrected for sex identification errors
b Standard deviation divided by the population size

Sex

 

 

4.5.2. Aerial Escapement 
On the Middle Shuswap River the highest aerial count, recorded on 25 

September (3483) and expanded by the traditional 0.65 expansion factor, 
resulted in an estimate of the spawning population size of 5,358 chinook (Table 
21). The mark-recovery estimate was 4,573 indicating that the traditional 
expansion factor produced an estimate which was biased high, but still within the 
95% confidence interval of the mark-recapture estimate.  A more accurate 
expansion factor for the 2006 data would be 1.31 or 0.76 of the total population. 
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Table 21. Summary of aerial chinook enumeration, Lower and Middle 

Shuswap Rivers, 2006. 

Date System Holding Spawning Carcasses Total

28-Sep-06 Lower Shuswap 17,932 879 27 18,838
2-Oct-06 Lower Shuswap 14,932 7,094 0 22,026
6-Oct-06 Lower Shuswap 5,045 13,699 0 18,744
10-Oct-06 Lower Shuswap 1,965 13,657 240 15,862
16-Oct-06 Lower Shuswap 0 4,516 0 4,516

13-Sep-06 Middle Shuswap 1233 202 0 1,435
21-Sep-06 Middle Shuswap 1060 1286 12 2,358
25-Sep-06 Middle Shuswap 995 2440 48 3,483
28-Sep-06 Middle Shuswap 614 1484 62 2,160

 

Chinook Observed

 
For the Lower Shuswap River, the aerial count with the highest number of 

fish observed, recorded on 2 October (22,026) and expanded by the traditional 
0.65 expansion factor, resulted in an estimate of the spawning population size of 
33,876 chinook (Table 21).  Expanding the count with the highest number of 
spawners from 6 October results in a population estimate of 28,790.  Both 
expansions produce an escapement estimate which is biased low compared to 
the more accurate mark recapture estimate.  A more accurate expansion factor 
for the 2006 data would be 3.16 for the count with the highest spawners (or 0.32 
of the total population) and 2.68 for the flight with the highest number of total 
chinook. 

 

5. DISCUSSION 
 

The Pacific Salmon Treaty outlines tasks for the Chinook Technical 
Committee, which include establishing MSY or other biologically-based 
escapement goals.  Chinook escapement goals are used in the management 
Chinook salmon fisheries.  Typically MSY escapement goals are calculated from 
stock-recruitment analyses of several years of spawner escapements and 
subsequent production.  The approach can take 15-20 years to acquire sufficient 
data and often requires considerable resources.  For these and other reasons, 
many stocks do not have sufficient spawner and production data to estimate 
optimal spawning escapements.  Consequently, habitat-based methods have 
been developed as low-cost, quick alternatives.  
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A habitat-based approach to estimate the optimal spawning escapements 
based on the size of the watershed used by the stock (Parken et. al. 2004).  The 
model was developed from stock-recruitment estimates of optimal spawning 
escapements for stocks ranging from coastal Oregon to the Yukon drainage in 
Alaska.  The model has been verified with independent estimates of optimal 
spawner escapements and was used to establish escapement goals for data 
limited stocks in Alaska. 

The habitat model predicts the total number of optimal spawners needed, 
but most data limited stocks only have indices of abundance and additional 
information is required to convert the indices to total spawners.  To apply the 
habitat model to data limited systems expansion factors are required to convert 
the spawner indices into estimates of total escapement.  This involves estimating 
total escapement by mark-recapture or direct count methods while performing 
the index methods, which are typically peak counts from visual surveys. 

The estimation of population size for spring and summer-run chinook 
salmon present in tributaries to the Fraser and Thompson Rivers has traditionally 
been done using visual counts from helicopter overflights.  Initially, only one flight 
per year was undertaken on each tributary; however, the current program 
attempts to estimate escapement on two or more separate days, near the peak 
of spawning for each system.  The overflight program was initiated in the early 
1970’s and expanded to provide two or more flights per spawning system in 
1989. 

Visual estimates tend to be inaccurate and frequently underestimate 
population size (Tschaplinski and Hyatt 1991). The accuracy of aerial counts can 
be influenced by the physical conditions at the time of counting, with light 
penetration, turbidity, fish behaviour and weather all influencing fish visibility 
(Bevan 1961).  Other factors influencing aerial estimates include the experience 
of the pilot and observers, flight scheduling and frequency of counts (Bevan 
1961; Neilson and Geen 1981). To increase accuracy, flights occurred when 
observation conditions were the best available.  Also, we used experienced 
enumerators and a helicopter pilot with prior experience in low level fish 
enumeration. We have no evidence that the 2006 observations were hampered 
by weather or observer conditions 

The validity of escapement estimates derived by such mark-recovery 
projects is influenced by several assumptions underlying the mark-recovery 
method (Seber 1982).  The Petersen method will produce an accurate estimate 
of the actual population size if several criteria are met. These criteria are that: the 
population is closed; all animals are equally vulnerable to capture in the 
application sample; mark application does not affect subsequent catchability; the 
recovery sample is taken at random; marks are not lost; and all marks are 
reported (Seber 1982).  Slight biases were evident in the temporal distribution of 
tags in both the recovery and application samples in both the Middle and Lower 
Shuswap Rivers.  It is believed that these biases did not influence the 
escapement estimates in either system. 
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The higher precision of the Lower Shuswap mark-recapture estimate 
compared to the Middle Shuswap estimate is the result of the high numbers of 
tagged fish with the population and the high carcass sample rate (34 and 31% of 
the total population for the Lower and Middle Shuswap, respectively).  The 
precision estimate for the Middle Shuswap River, while still meeting the pre-
season objectives (+ 25% of the true value 95% of the time), was still lower then 
desired.  The precision of the Lower Shuswap River, seven percent, exceeded 
the pre-season goals considerably.  It is expected that increases in both the 
number of tags applied to chinook and the number of carcasses inspected on the 
Middle Shuswap River in 2007 will increase precision.   

For the Middle Shuswap River the expansion factor needed to convert the 
Peak-Live count from the aerial enumeration to meet the escapement estimate 
derived from the mark-recapture estimate was 1.31  This expansion indicates 
that on the peak-live count, observers were able to see 0.76 of the total 
population.  On the Lower Shuswap River the expansion factor need to meet the 
mark-recapture estimate was 3.16 (or .32 of the total population observed). 

The low expansion factor conversion is thought to be related to the optimal 
visual conditions on the Middle Shuswap River, and relatively low densities of 
both chinook and sockeye spawners.  This allowed for a greater number of the 
total population of chinook salmon to be observed. 

In the Lower Shuswap River, while having similar counting conditions, the 
expansion of the Peak Live estimate was higher due to the high densities of both 
chinook and sockeye salmon on the spawning grounds.  These results were 
observed in 2002 when high sockeye densities were also present during the 
spawning period (Table 22). 
Table 22. Peak counts, mark-recapture escapements and corresponding 

calibration factors for the Lower Shuswap River 2000-2006. 

Calibration Method 
(Mark-recapture)

Year Survey type Total Count Escapement Escapement

2000 Heli. 13,266        20,409           27,676 2.09 50
2001 Heli. 11,927        18,349           35,788 3.00 1,071
2002 Heli. 12,566        19,332           54,219 4.31 780,655
2004 Heli. 8,730          13,431           16,963 1.94 144
2005 Heli. 8,405          12,931           17,892 2.13 4,709
2006 Heli. 18,719        28,790           59,085 3.16 814,023

Sockeye 
Escapement

Index Method (Peak count) Calibration 
Factor

 
The high numbers of sockeye salmon are thought to obstruct the ability to 

visually count the chinook salmon while the high densities and total population of 
chinook salmon is thought to extend the period over which spawning activities 
are peaking.  This creates a plateau of spawning activity which can last over 
several days instead of a well defined ‘peak’ which tails then tails off into a 
reduction of the number of spawning fish.   
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

• Conduct calibration activities on the Lower Shuswap River in 2010 to 
further investigate the effects of high sockeye densities on aerial counts 
and calibration factors. 

 
• Conduct the calibration activities on the Middle Shuswap River for a 

minimum of two more years to better understand the inter-annual 
variability of the calibration factors 

 
• Increased the precision, and strengthen the bias testing of the mark-

recapture estimate on the Middle Shuswap River through increasing the 
number of tags applied and the number of carcasses sampled.  
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